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Summary 
The productivity of summer and winter rainfall areas in the arid and semi-arid regions of 
the world was assessed through an evaluation of the climatic characteristics and potential 
dry matter production in relation to present productivity. Comparison of the average 
yield data for several crops in different regions with yields achieved under adequate 
management at experimental stations indicates that considerable potential exists for 
improving and stabilizing crop yields. T h e total biomass production is influenced by the 
intensity and durat ion of moisture stresses that frequently occur during the growing 
season. Fertilizer use in the summer and winter rainfall areas is closely related to the 
amount of rainfall and the availability of water for supplemental irrigation. Current use 
of fertilizers in these areas is reviewed and the constraints on yield and on the use of fer-
tilizers are discussed. Further discussion in the course of the colloquium should lead to 
the identification of the means to alleviate these constraints. 
1. Introduction 
In the semi-ar id a n d arid areas of the world , in view of the wor ld ' s inc reas ing p o p u -
lat ion, there i s an urgent need to increase agricul tural p roduc t ion . T h e agr icu l tura l 
resources of t h e rainfed areas a re l imited, wate r be ing the chief cons t r a in t to im-
p roved p roduc t ion . According to es t imates m a d e by the National Commission on 
Agriculture, the percentage of net i r r igated area to ne t s o w n area by t h e year 2000 in 
Ind ia is likely to be 41 % and agr icul ture in mos t of the cul t ivated areas in I n d i a will 
con t inue to be main ly rainfed (Garg [10]). This will r equ i re extension of cul t iva t ion 
to marg ina l areas, a n d increased efforts to m a k e efficient use of the avai lable n a t u r a l 
a n d h u m a n resources in these areas . Since rainfall i s the mos t i m p o r t a n t n a t u r a l 
resource tha t should be utilized efficiently, quant i f ica t ion of i ts avai labi l i ty in dif-
ferent regions a n d of the effect of wa te r l imi ta t ion on c r o p p roduc t ion , is essent ia l to 
i m p r o v e existing levels of product iv i ty . 
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T h e pu rpose of this pape r i s to examine the current agr icul tura l product iv i ty in t h e 
s u m m e r and win te r rainfall zones in t h e semi-arid and ar id a reas of the wor ld a n d 
cu r r en t fertilizer use in these regions a n d to identify the cons t ra in t s on c rop yields 
a n d fertilizer use . 
2. Bas ic characteristics of summer and winter rainfall c l imates 
in semi-arid and arid areas 
T h e procedures a n d cri teria employed for classification of t h e arid a n d semi-ar id 
a reas of the wor ld vary widely (Koppen [20], Thomthwaite [38], Meigs [24], Troll 
[40], Hargreaves [14], a n d Papadakis [27]). In this p a p e r we will consider ma in ly 
t h e t ropical a n d subt ropica l s u m m e r a n d winter rainfall zones identified by Koppen 
[20] and descr ibed in greater de ta i l by Trewartha [39]. 
T h e summer rainfal l areas a re a l te rna te ly unde r the influence of the equa tor ia l west -
erlies of the In te r -Trop ica l Convergence Zone dur ing t h e h igh sun per iod , or s u m -
mer , a n d o f t h e d r y t r ade winds a n d subtropical ant icyclone dur ing t h e low sun 
p e r i o d or winter . T h e winter rainfal l a reas occur most ly in the subtropics tha t a re 
a l te rna te ly inf luenced by middle - la t i tude westerlies a n d their wave d i s tu rbances in 
winter , a n d the s tab le eas tern e n d of an anticyclonic cell in summer . T h e win te r 
rainfal l zones a re typically loca ted on the subtropical wes tern side of a con t inen t 
(Trewartha [39]). 
2 .1 S l i m m e r rainfall c l i m a t e s 
T h e summer rainfal l cl imates a re classified by Koppen [20] u n d e r t ropical wet a n d 
d r y cl imates, a n d t ropical and subt ropica l d ry cl imates. 
T h e tropical we t a n d dry cl imates are located from about 5 or 10° la t i tude on e i ther 
s ide of the e q u a t o r up to 15° or even 20° (Trewartha [39]). T h e summer rainfall a n d 
win te r d ry season are characteris t ical ly associated wi th the d o m i n a n c e by cont ras t -
i n g elements of a tmospher i c c i rcula t ion in the two seasons. T h e s u m m e r rainfal l 
a reas cover a lmos t all con t inen t s of the world. T h e t ropical a n d subt ropica l d r y 
cl imates m o r e or less coincide wi th the more stable pa r t s of subt ropica l ant icyclones 
a n d t rades in the vicinity of la t i tudes 20 or 2 5 ° N a n d S (Trewartha [39]). 
In o rde r to descr ibe the dis t inct character is t ics of the s u m m e r rainfall a reas , we h a v e 
selected seven locat ions from six countr ies represent ing a la t i tudina l r ange from 
1 2 ° N to 3 1 ° N (Tab le 1). Except for A s m a r a (Ethiopia) all the loca t ions a re s i tua ted 
in lowland p la ins . 
Accord ing to Trewartha [39] t h ree t empera tu re pe r iods can be recognized in the 
s u m m e r rainfall a reas : the cool d r y season a t the t ime of low sun or winter , t h e h o t 
d r y season j u s t p reced ing the ra ins , a n d the ho t wet season dur ing the ra ins . C r o p s 
a re main ly g rown dur ing the we t season a n d wi th supp lemen ta l i r r igat ion dur ing t h e 
d r y season. T e m p e r a t u r e s m a y r ise very slightly j u s t after the ra iny per iod as a result 
of clear skies a n d drier a tmosphe re . Dai ly t empera tu res a r e consistent ly h igh 
th roughou t t h e year, the highest t empera tu res occurr ing j u s t before the onse t of the 
ra ins (Table 2) . A t L a h o r e the t empera tu r e s from D e c e m b e r to F e b r u a r y a re low. In 
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Table 1. Geographical attributes of seven locations chosen in the summer rainfall areas of 
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Table 2. Mean maximum and minimum air temperature ( ° C ) at selected locations in the 
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Source: Griffiths [13]. 
t h e h igh lands of E t h i o p i a (Asmara) t empe ra tu r e s a re low because of t h e h i g h a l t i -
t ude . I t i s relevant also to examine the ex t reme t empera tu res tha t occur in these 
regions because the crops differ in their sensitivity to wi ths tand t e m p e r a t u r e stress. 
Highes t t empera tures are 48 °C a t G a o in Mal i and m i n i m u m tempera tu res be low 
0 ° C have b e e n r eco rded a t I ndo re a n d Lahore . 
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Table 3. Mean global solar radiat ion ( M J / m 2 / d a y ) at selected locations in the summer 
rainfall areas. 



























































































* Radiat ion data for Lahore were not available. 
Source: Griffiths [13]. 
M e a n mon th ly solar r ad ia t ion also i s usual ly h igh th roughou t the year (Tab le 3) 
except dur ing the wet season when the increased cloudiness causes a r educ t ion in 
rad ia t ion . Such high energy levels, in t h e absence of other const ra in ts , a re indicat ive 
of h igh po ten t i a l c rop product iv i ty . 
Rainfa l l in the s u m m e r rainfal l c l imates is highly variable. T h e coefficient of var ia-
bi l i ty (CV) of a n n u a l rainfal l is high. F o r example, for several loca t ions in the semi-
ar id regions in Wes t Afr ica Cocheme and Franquin [4] found tha t t h e CV of a n n u a l 
rainfal l ranges from 15 to 38%. 
Rainfa l l variabi l i ty occurs inter-yearly as well as seasonally. Because m o s t s u m m e r 
rainfal l areas a re located be tween the Inter-Tropical Convergence (ITC) a n d the dry 
t rades , the m o n t h l y rainfal l d is t r ibut ion shows m a r k e d a n n u a l wet a n d dry pe r iods 
wi th the n o r t h w a r d s m o v e m e n t of the I T C du r ing summer a n d its re t rea t in la te 
s u m m e r . T h e a n n u a l a s wel l a s m o n t h l y rainfal l o f any o n e locat ion var ies w i t h i ts 
l a t i tud ina l pos i t ion . Kowal a n d Knabe [21] showed that , for the n o r t h e r n states of 
Nige r i a a n n u a l rainfal l decreases by 119 mm for every degree la t i tude . In Wes t 
Africa, K a n o (Niger ia) , loca ted at 12 ° N , receives a m e a n annua l rainfal l of 873 m m , 
while only 270 mm is recorded a t G a o (Mali) s i tua ted further n o r t h a t 16° 16'. In the 
s u m m e r rainfall areas of n o r t h e r n Austra l ia the m e a n annua l rainfall ranges from 
300 mm a t 2 0 ° S la t i tude to above 1200 mm a t 12°S la t i tude. In Ind ia , however , 
rainfal l var ia t ion wi th l a t i tude is n o t so s imple to explain because of the dis t inct dif-
ferences in the a tmospher ic circulat ion leading to 'monsoons ' over the area. 
A subs tan t ia l p ropo r t i on of the rainfall usually occurs in a few high intensi ty s to rms . 
T h e in tens i ty of rainfall usua l ly varies f rom 20 to 60 m m / h r in mos t ins tances , b u t 
intensi t ies as h igh as 120-160 m m / h r a r e no t u n c o m m o n (Miranda et al [25]). H e n c e 
the soil loss tha t accompan ies the runoff caused by such high-intensi ty s torms m a y 
be subs tant ia l . F o r example , Miranda et al. [25] showed tha t , over the 5-year-period 
1977-1981 at ICRISAT Center , in a t radi t ional r a iny season fallow system, average 
soil loss was 6.93 t / h a / y e a r . 
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Fig. 1 Monthly variation in rainfall (R) and potential evapotranspiration (PE) at six 
selected locations in the summer rainfall areas. Water deficiency; soil mois-
ture recharge. Mean annual rainfall for the locations is given in parenthesis. 
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Because of t h e h igh rad ia t ion energy a n d uniformly high tempera tures , t h e a t m o -
spher ic d e m a n d for wate r i s high. F o r example , in centra l a n d nor the rn I n d i a the 
average po ten t ia l evapot ransp i ra t ion (PE) in J u n e ranges be tween 6 a n d 8 m m / d a y , 
whi le in nor thwes te rn I n d i a a n d Pak i s t an it exceeds 8 m m / d a y (Sivakumar et al. 
[33]). 
H i g h rates of evapo t ransp i ra t ion coupled wi th low a n d unpred ic tab le seasonal r a in -
fall often lead to per iods of wa te r shor tage tha t have serious implicat ions to the p ro -
duc t i on and even the very survival of c rops . T h e mois tu re ba lance d i ag ram 
(F igure 1) for six locat ions shows tha t there is only a 2 to 3 m o n t h per iod du r ing the 
growing season w h e n rainfall exceeds P E , pe rmi t t ing some soil mois ture recharge to 
be followed by ut i l izat ion in t h e succeeding m o n t h s . 
2 . 2 W i n t e r r a in fa l l c l i m a t e s 
M o s t of the win te r rainfall or 'Med i t e r r anean ' cl imates in the arid a n d semi-ar id 
a reas occur in the midd le la t i tudes where the c l imate m a y be classified as sub t rop ica l 
to w a r m t empera t e . T h e m a i n features of these areas, according to Trewartha [39] 
a re : (1) a concen t ra t ion of the m e a n a n n u a l rainfall in the win te r season, whi le sum-
mers a re near ly or completely dry; (2) w a r m to ho t summers a n d unusua l ly mild 
win te rs ; a n d (3) a b u n d a n t sunsh ine a n d meager cloudiness, especially in summer . 
D e n o t e d as ' C S ' (which s tands for subt ropica l d r y summer ) by Koppen [20], these 
occur in west As ia (Turkey, Syria, L e b a n o n , Israel , J o r d a n , Saudi Arabia , People ' s 
D e m o c r a t i c Repub l i c o f Y e m e n , Y e m e n A r a b Republ ic , O m a n , U n i t e d A r a b 
Emira tes , Qata r , I raq , K u w a i t a n d I r an ) ; N o r t h Africa (Morocco , Algeria, Tunis ia , 
L ibya , Sudan a n d Egypt) , cen t ra l Chi le , the sou thern t ip of Sou th Africa, pa r t s of 
sou the rnmos t Austra l ia , a n d centra l a n d coasta l southern California. 
These M e d i t e r r a n e a n areas a re typically loca ted on the t ropical marg ins of the 
m i d d l e la t i tudes a long the wes tern sides of cont inents (Trewartha [39]) t ha t a re 
affected by t h e s tab le eas tern e n d of an oceanic subt ropica l high. In the cool m o n t h s 
of t h e winter t h e relat ive w a r m t h of t h e Med i t e r r anean sea, a n d the accompany ing 
low pressure t rough, m a k e the Med i t e r r anean bas in in west As ia a n d N o r t h Africa a 
region of convergence, w i th the associated deve lopment of fronts and cyclones. 
D e p e n d i n g on t h e t empera tu res in s u m m e r a n d winter a n d t h e a m o u n t o f rainfall , 
M e d i t e r r a n e a n regions in west A s i a m a y be further subdiv ided (Glenn [12]). In the 
coas ta l s tr ips of Turkey , Cyprus , Syria, L e b a n o n and Israel t h e summers a re ho t and 
dry . In the eas tern pa r t s o f T u r k e y a n d n o r t h e r n a n d wes tern pa r t s o f I ran , d ry and 
w a r m summers occur. In t h e wes tern half o f the A r a b i a n pen insu la and O m a n p l a -
t eau a n d in t h e inter ior pa r t s of J o r d a n , Syria, and Israel t h e c l imate i s semi-arid. In 
s o u t h e r n pa r t s of I raq a n d I r a n a s teppe c l imate occurs . In the M e d i t e r r a n e a n 
regions of N o r t h Africa a s imilar zona t ion , also based on average rainfall, h a s b e e n 
suggested (Griffiths [13]). 
As in t h e case of summer rainfal l c l imates, we use selected locat ions in different 
count r ies to descr ibe the key c l imat ic character is t ics (Table 4). In the win te r rainfall 
c l imate bas ic features of the t empe ra tu r e show m u c h m o r e var ia t ion be tween differ-
e n t areas in the region t h a n those of rainfall . In west As ia winter t empera tu res 
decrease from sou th to no r th , f rom eas t to west a n d from low to h igh elevat ions. As 
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Table 5. Mean maximum and minimum air temperatures (° C) at selected locations in the 









































































































































































































Source: Taha et al [36]. 
shown in T a b l e 5 , the m a x i m u m air t empera tures in the win te r m o n t h s in wes t As ian 
a n d n o r t h Afr ican locat ions a re m u c h lower t h a n those in the w a r m , dry s u m m e r 
m o n t h s . T h e m i n i m u m air t empera tu res also a re fairly low, t h e lowest t e m p e r a t u r e s 
be ing r eco rded a t Teh ran . Th i s m a y be explained par t ia l ly by con t inen ta l i ty a n d 
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par t ia l ly by higher a l t i tude. T e m p e r a t u r e regimes tha t a re shown in T a b l e 5 have 
i m p o r t a n t impl ica t ions in regard to c rop product iv i ty b e c a u s e of the subop t ima l 
t empera tu res tha t occur a t s o m e locat ions which can seriously l imit growth. T h e ra te 
of accumula t ion of hea t un i t s or degree days for winter c rop also is an i m p o r t a n t 
cons idera t ion in the assessment of c rop product ivi ty . 
D u r i n g the win te r m o n t h s freezing t empera tu res occur, b u t wi th a l imited frequency 
a n d low severity. In the h ighlands freezing tempera tures a r e common . F o r example 
a t I f rane (1640 m) , in Morocco , frosts a r e repor ted every m o n t h from September to 
M a y . 
T h e a n n u a l ra infal l i s concen t ra t ed i n t h e per iod from O c t o b e r / N o v e m b e r t o A p r i l / 
M a y . T h e rainfal l d is t r ibut ion in west As ia i s very closely re la ted to orography . T h e 
m e a n a n n u a l rainfall in west As ia i s lower t han in n o r t h Africa. In the N o r t h Afr ican 
M e d i t e r r a n e a n zone , prec ip i ta t ion tota ls in excess of 600 m m / y e a r a re confined to 
ve ry smal l regions (Griffiths [13]). At low elevation snowfal l is very ra re bu t , in 
h igh land areas , there is usual ly an a b u n d a n c e of snow. T h i s snow provides a valu-
ab le source of wate r for i rr igat ion in the adjacent lowlands . Since most of the r a in 
falls in the cool season, mois tu re lost t h rough evapora t ion is low making i t avai lable 
for c rop growth. Mi ld winter t empera tu res tha t permi t p l a n t g rowth also give maxi -
m u m effectiveness to the modes t a m o u n t of prec ip i ta t ion . 
T h e rel iable rainfall season s tar ts by 25 Oc tober a t the b o r d e r of the Turk i sh m o u n -
ta ins , a n d somewha t later (15 N o v e m b e r ) in Jo rdan , a n d la te r in I r a q and I r a n 
(Brichambaut a n d Wallen [2]). The da tes of the beg inn ing a n d the end of the ra iny 
season, as well as the a m o u n t of rainfall a n d its variabil i ty, a r e factors of i m p o r t a n c e 
for c rop growth . 
H e a v y rainfall exceeding 60 mm in a d a y in m a n y regions of the winter rainfall areas 
is repor ted ly u n c o m m o n . However , in no r the rn M o r o c c o rainfall in excess of 
150 m m / d a y has b e e n recorded (Griffiths [13]). Taha et al. [36], in their descr ipt ion 
of the c l imate of the N e a r East , m e n t i o n e d tha t in T u r k e y a m a x i m u m daily rainfall 
o f 231 mm has b e e n recorded. 
T h e low rad ia t ion a n d tempera ture , coupled with h igh humid i ty and low wind 
speeds in the winter , lead to low evapora t ive d e m a n d in con t ras t to the high evapo-
ra t ive d e m a n d du r ing the growing season of the s u m m e r rainfal l zones. Th i s pa t t e rn 
pe rmi t s c rop p roduc t ion at relatively low rainfall levels (Smith and Harris [35]). T h e 
mo i s tu re ba l ance d iag ram (Figure 2) shows that , in spi te of the low annua l rainfall a t 
p laces such as D a m a s c u s , A m m a n a n d T e h r a n , a water surp lus often occurs dur ing 
the growing season. At Damascus , f rom N o v e m b e r to Feb rua ry , average PE rates 
r a n g e from 1.0 to 1.8 m m / d a y . 
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Fig. 2 Monthly variation in rainfall (R) and potential evapotranspiration (PE) at six 
selected locations in the winter rainfall areas. Water deficiency; soil mois-
ture recharge. Mean annual rainfall for the locations is given in parenthesis. 
3. Total b iomass and economic yie ld poss ib le from 
solar radiation - A case study with sorghum 
In the ar id a n d semi-arid regions of the world , d u e to clear skies a n d low re la t ive 
humid i t i e s t h roughou t mos t of the year, t h e solar r ad ia t ion is un i fo rmly high. 
O n e effective me thodo logy for evaluat ing the po ten t ia l for b iomass p r o d u c t i o n 
f rom solar r ad ia t ion and rainfall i s to use a d y n a m i c c rop g rowth m o d e l a n d s imu-
la t e the effect of avai lable soil mois ture on dry ma t t e r p rodu c t i o n a n d gra in yield. 
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T h e c rop growth m o d e l used at ICRISAT is the S O R G F m o d e l (Arkin et al. [1]), a 
d y n a m i c grain s o r g h u m growth mode l wi th a feedback capaci ty . Da i ly p l a n t growth 
in S O R G F is a funct ion of the difference be tween average dai ly air t empe ra tu r e and 
a b a s e t empera tu re . Da i ly d ry ma t t e r p r o d u c t i o n is based on t h e a m o u n t of inter-
cep ted photosynthe t ica l ly active rad ia t ion ( P A R ) . T h e a m o u n t o f P A R determines 
the ne t CO 2 fixed du r ing day-light hour s which will change as e i ther wa te r or t em-
p e r a t u r e becomes l imit ing. Huda et al. [15] va l ida ted the S O R G F m o d e l for the 
semi-ar id t ropics us ing mult i locat ion da ta , a n d modified several subrout ines . The 
modif ied m ode l was u s e d in the s imulat ion repor ted in this pape r . 
S o r g h u m s imula t ions were carried ou t for th ree locat ions in s u m m e r rainfall arid 
a n d semi-arid a reas i.e., T imbuk tu , Mal i (16°43 ' N lat., 3°00 ' E long., 263 m elev.), 
B a m a k o , Mal i (12°38 ' N, 0 8 ° 0 1 ' E , 331 m elev.) and H y d e r a b a d , I n d i a (17°27 ' N, 
7 8 ° 2 8 ' E, 545 m elev.). T e m p e r a t u r e a n d rainfall da t a for three loca t ions a re given in 
T a b l e 6. F o r the s imula t ion a sorghum hybr id , of 110 day m a t u r i t y dura t ion for 
which d a t a on t h e to ta l n u m b e r of leaves a n d leaf a rea of each indiv idual leaf are 
avai lable from ICRISAT Center, was chosen. N o r m a l da t a on g loba l solar radia-
t ion , m a x i m u m a n d m i n i m u m tempera tures , and daily rainfall d a t a of individual 
years were used as i n p u t da t a in the s imulat ion. 
Cumula t ive p robab i l i t y d is t r ibut ion of s imula ted d r y ma t t e r p r o d u c t i o n for sor-
g h u m for the three loca t ions i s shown in F igure 3 . At T i m b u k t u , in an ar id area, the 
soil mois tu re is insufficient to establish a c rop dur ing 75% of t h e years . T h e simula-
t ion indica ted t h a t b i o m a s s p roduc t ion above 2000 k g / h a could be achieved in only 
1% of the years a t T i m b u k t u . On the o ther h a n d at H y d e r a b a d in 80% of the years, 
b iomass p roduc t i on cou ld exceed 8 t / h a a n d in 20% of the years 9 t / h a . At Bamako , 
the po ten t i a l b i o m a s s p roduc t ion levels could exceed 11 t / h a in 90% of the years . 




























































































































Fig. 3 Cumula t ive probabi l i ty distr ibution of dry mat ter of s o r g h u m at three l o c a t i o n s in 
the s u m m e r rainfall areas. 
Exper imen t s conduc ted at ICRISAT Center u n d e r r e c o m m e n d e d fertil i ty a n d c rop 
m a n a g e m e n t condi t ions dur ing the ra iny a n d pos t r a iny seasons showed tha t 
so rghum b iomass p roduc t ion levels of 12 t / h a a n d gra in yields of 6 t / h a a re 
a t t a inab le (Table 7). 
Resu l t s ob ta ined at ICRISAT on o ther c rops such as pear l millet , g r o u n d n u t , 
p igeonpea , and chickpea also suggest t h a t the po ten t ia l for c r o p p r o d u c t i o n is con-
s iderable and remains yet to be fully exploi ted by the farmers . 
Table 7. Total dry matter and grain yield (kg/ha) of sorghum hybrids achieved under 




























Source: Huda et al. [15], 
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4. P r e s e n t productivity in these reg ions 
M o s t o f t h e c ropp ing in t h e ar id and semi-arid areas cont inues to be u n d e r rainfed 
condi t ions , a n d a major i ty of the farmers are smal l farmers wi th meage r resources . 
Because of t h e p o o r resource base - b o t h physical a n d soc ioeconomic - t h e crop 
yie lds a re low a n d p r o d u c t i o n i s uns tab le d u e to var iable wea ther condi t ions a n d the 
h i g h inc idence of diseases a n d pests (Kanwar [18]). 
A m o n g c rops tha t a re g r o w n in the summer rainfall regions of the wor ld (Table 8), 
r i ce , so rghum, millet a n d pulses are the preferred crops . S o r g h u m a n d mil let are the 
m a i n subs is tence ra infed crops . A l though the percentage con t r ibu t ion of r ice and 
w h e a t f rom t h e region to wor ld p roduc t ion i s shown to be higher , these crops are 
p r edo rn inan t ly g rown u n d e r irr igation or in the higher rainfall zones . A b o u t 44% of 
t o t a l pu l se p r o d u c t i o n in the world occurs in the s u m m e r rainfal l regions . R o o t 
tube r s , vegetables , a n d ma ize a re the o ther i m p o r t a n t crops. 
In the win te r rainfal l zone whea t and bar ley a re the preferred cereal c rops because of 
the i r to le rance to low tempera tures . Vegetables are also grown widely. 
A l t h o u g h t h e cur ren t ly r eco rded average yields of these c rops when c o m p a r e d to 
yields achieved in exper imenta l s tat ions a re low (Table 9) the po ten t i a l for achieving 
h igher yields exists. F o r example , studies at ICRISAT Center for ICRISAT's m a n -
d a t e c rops , i.e., so rghum, pea r l millet, chickpea, p igeonpea , a n d g r o u n d n u t showed 
t h a t the average yields in t h e semi-arid t ropics a re far be low t h e yields of these crops 
achievable u n d e r ra infed condi t ions (Kanwar [18]). 
Table 8. Contr ibution (%) to world production of different crops* in the summer and 
winter rainfall zones. 
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West Asia 





































* Da t a compiled from FAO [8]. 
** Da t a for Australia include winter rainfall zone also. 
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Table 9. Present yield levels (kg/ha) of different crops* grown in the summer and winter 
rainfall zones. 
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West Asia 


























* Da t a compiled from FAO [8]. 
** Data for Australia include winter rainfall zone also. 
Table 10. Benefit/cost analysis of potentially recoverable yield gaps in impor tan t dry-
land crops 
I tem 
Potential yield on farmer's field kg /ha : (estimate) . . 
Actual yield on farmer's field (kg/ha : All-India 
average) 
(Stage II) physical yield gap (kg/ha) 
Economically recoverable yield gap (kg /ha) 
Additional expenditure on fertilizer (Rs . /ha : nitro-
Tota laddi t ionalexpendi ture(Rs . /ha) 
Benefit/cost ratio 
Tota l area under the crop ('000 ha: All-India) 
Yield gap recoverable area ('000 ha: All-India) 
Present level of production (million tonnes: All-
India) 









































































* Percentage of potential yield levels. 
** Percentage of total area under the crop. 
Source: Ghodake [11]. 
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U s i n g a l l - India d a t a on area, p roduc t ion , and prices of four crops grown in semi-
ar id a reas together economically recoverable ' gap ' es t imates , Ghodake [11] m a d e 
es t imates of t h e po ten t ia l level of p roduc t i on in India . T h e yield gap in this analysis 
is t h e difference in yields be tween demons t ra t ion trials conduc ted at selected cen-
ters a n d the fa rmer ' s fields. Th i s gap in yield was a t t r ibu ted to two factors only, i.e., 
g e n o t y p e a n d fertilizer. T h e resul ts of this analysis, suggest a considerable yield gap 
in t h e case of so rghum and g r o u n d n u t , followed by pea r l millet a n d chickpea 
(Tab l e 10). W i t h small addi t iona l expendi tu re on seed a n d fertilizer, i t was es t imat-
ed t h a t large increases in the p r o d u c t i o n of these c rops could be easily realized. 
Kassam [19] ca r r ied o u t an in teres t ing analysis of t h e product iv i ty of whea t in t h e 
w i n t e r rainfal l regions of N o r t h Africa a n d West Asia . T h e procedure he used in-
volved compi la t ions of quant i ta t ive c l imat ic inventory, length of the growing pe r iod 
( t he per iod w h e n wate r a n d t e m p e r a t u r e permi t crop g rowth) , a n d soil inventor ies . 
By an appl ica t ion of the agrocl imat ic cons t ra in ts to the constraint-free c rop yields, 
a t t a inab l e c r o p yields were c o m p u t e d for the var ious major cl imates a n d growing 
p e r i o d zones . Kassam's analysis [19] showed that , in t h e growing per iod zone of 
180-239 days at the h igh- input level, an t ic ipa ted yields r anged from 3.6 to 4.9 t / h a . 
W h e r e the growing per iod ranged be tween 120 and 179 days , yields of 2.0 to 3.8 t / h a , 
a t t h e h igh- inpu t level were ant ic ipa ted . At the low i n p u t level the ant ic ipa ted yields 
were 0.5 to 1 t / h a . 
5. Effect of water l imitation on biomass production and 
water use eff iciencies 
In t h e absence of o ther l imit ing factors such as rad ia t ion , t empera ture , nu t r i en t s , 
etc. , i t i s well k n o w n tha t wate r use by c rops and dry m a t t e r p roduc t ion are l inearly 
re la ted . This conclusion can also be cor rabora ted by t h e fact tha t n e t r ad ia t ion 
(which de te rmines to a large extent the t ranspi ra t ion ra tes) and solar r ad ia t ion 
(which de te rmines photosynthes is ) a re linearly related (Monteith [26]). H e n c e it 
m a y be surmised, as De Wit [6] did, t h a t t ranspi ra t ion or wate r use a n d dry m a t t e r 
s hou ld be l inear ly related. 
S tud ies conduc t ed a t ICRISAT wi th so rghum conf i rmed tha t wate r use a n d dry 
m a t t e r p r o d u c t i o n a re l inearly re la ted (Sivakumar et al. [34]). T h e rates of d r y m a t -
ter accumula t ion a n d water -use decreased as profile wa te r deplet ion b e c a m e m o r e 
severe, b u t t h e ra t io be tween t h e two rema ined un i fo rm (Figure 4). M a x i m u m dry 
m a t t e r p roduc t i on was achieved w h e n water is no t a l imit ing factor ind ica t ing 
clearly the po ten t i a l t ha t exists in t h e semi-arid env i ronmen t for crop p roduc t ion . 
Since the s imula t ion compar i sons for so rghum discussed earlier indica ted tha t a t 
T i m b u k t u rainfall i s lirniting for s o r g h u m produc t ion , we have invest igated the 
r e sponse to supplementa l i r r igat ion of 100 mm at t h ree phenological stages, i.e., 
sowing, pan ic le ini t ia t ion, a n d anthes is . T h e results of this s imulat ion (Tab le 11) 
ind ica t e tha t , wi th three supp lementa l i rr igat ions a t t h e three stages, b iomass p r o -
d u c t i o n cou ld be increased above 9 t / h a and grain yields could reach 5 t / h a . 
T h e growth of a c rop dur ing i ts life cycle a n d the b iomass p ro d u c t i o n is complex in 
n a t u r e , b u t wate r i s necessary a t all s tages for m a x i m u m b iomass p roduc t ion . W a t e r 
deficiency at a par t icu la r s tage could affect the p l an t in a m a n n e r tha t m a y have a 
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Fig. 4 Re la t ionsh ip of total dry matter a n d grain y ie ld of s o r g h u m to c u m u l a t i v e trans-
p ira t ion (da ta p o o o l e d over three genotypes ) . 
Table 11. Simulated response to supplemental irrigations at three stages of sorghum 



















Total dry matter 
(kg/ha) 
Mean Max. Min. 
4224 3 996 0 
3833 6 398 3525 
4506 7 053 4195 
9442 10 886 9099 
Grain yield 
(kg/ha) 
Mean Max. Min. 
191 1798 0 
1725 2879 1586 
2028 3174 1888 
4249 4899 4094 
greater or lesser effect on final product ivi ty . In a s tudy c o n d u c t e d at ICRISAT 
Center on the response of g r o u n d n u t to mois ture stress i m p o s e d at different p h e n o -
logical stages, we found tha t stress imposed from emergence to a p p e a r a n c e of first 
pegs resul ted in a slight r educ t ion in t h e vegetative g rowth dur ing t h e d u r a t i o n of 
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Stress from emergence to appearance of first pegs .. 
Stress from first kernel growth to maturity 












Source: Sivakumar et al. [34]. 
Table 13. Water use and water use efficiency for crops/cropping systems grown at 
ICRISAT Center, Patancheru. 



































































































































Source: Sivakumar et at. [34]. 
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s t ress ex tending up to 30 days (Sivakumar et al. [34]). However , o n c e the mois tu re 
stress was d iminished and the crop received i r r igat ions a t 10-day in tervals , the 
recovery from stress was remarkable . W h e n the stress was i m p o s e d after kernel 
g r o w t h star ted, the effect of stress on dry ma t t e r p roduc t i on was severe resul t ing in a 
low b iomass p roduc t ion (Table 12). 
In the ar id and semi-arid areas where the seasonal variabi l i ty in rainfal l i s large, 
wh ich in tu rn influences t h e profile mo i s tu re con ten t a n d d is t r ibut ion , the r e sponse 
to any appl ied wa te r could be variable. Even within a g rowing season i t was d e m o n -
s t r a t ed wi th several crops that , depend ing on the t ime of p lan t ing , t h e responses 
cou ld again vary. U n d e r mois ture stress, with in te rc ropping sys tems (where two or 
m o r e c rops are g rown together) the relat ive advan tages were s h o w n to be h igher 
t h a n when the c rops are grown singly (Willey et al [45]). 
W a t e r use a n d wa te r use efficiency d a t a ob ta ined at ICRISAT Center for several 
c r o p s / c r o p p i n g systems (Sivakumar et al. [34]) are summar i zed in T a b l e 13. T h e 
d a t a show tha t so rghum grown on t h e deep Vertisols dur ing t h e ra iny season or 
u n d e r i r r igat ion dur ing the pos t ra iny season used m o r e wate r t h a n ei ther a sor-
g h u m / p i g e o n p e a in te rc rop o r maize o r ma ize /p igeonpea o r p igeonpea . M a x i m u m 
w a t e r u se efficiency was recorded in t h e case of so rghum grown du r ing the pos t r a iny 
season under i r r igat ion. Maize was t h e next bes t c r o p in t e rms of wa te r use 
efficiency. S o r g h u m / p i g e o n p e a in tercrop p roduced m o r e gra in p e r cm of wa te r 
used than ma ize /p igeonpea . Wa te r u se by pearl millet was less, b u t t h e wa te r u se 
efficiencies of this c rop were comparab le wi th those of maize , conf i rming t h a t pea r l 
mi l le t i s a c rop to be preferred under low mois ture availabil i ty cond i t ions . W a t e r use 
efficiencies of pu l se crops grown in p u r e s tands were low. Efficiencies of ch ickpea 
a n d g r o u n d n u t were comparable , a l though they were grown in different seasons. 
W a t e r use efficiency for a m i l l e t / g r o u n d n u t in te rc rop was be t t e r t h a n tha t of a 
g r o u n d n u t crop g rown in p u r e s t ands . Dur ing the pos t r a iny season wa te r u se 
efficiencies of i r r igated so rghum were greater , b u t n o t those for i r r igated mil let a n d 
chickpea. 
6. Water-ferti l izer interactions 
T h e influence of wa te r on p l an t g rowth a n d nu t r i en t u se i s complex , a n d to a large 
ex ten t the processes a re in te rdependent . An ext reme deficiency of soil wa te r cou ld 
cause wilt ing a n d u l t ima te dea th of the p lan t . But, before such obvious effects set in , 
the s ta tus of nu t r i en t s in t h e soil a n d t h e soil 's ability to get t h e m m a y be impa i red 
(Viets [44]). 
In the ar id a n d semi-arid areas of the world , m o r e fertilizer is used w h e r e facilities 
for supp lemen ta l i r r igat ions exist. Fo r example , Tandon [37] showed tha t , in Ind ia , 
i r r igated areas fo rm the major loci of fertilizer use. 
Significant in te rac t ions be tween mois tu re a n d nu t r i en t s h a v e b e e n r eco rded wi th 
var ious crops (Singh a n d Prihar [32], Meelu et al. [23]). D e p e n d i n g on t h e avai lable 
soil mois tu re , its m a n a g e m e n t , a n d fertilizer appl ica t ion ra tes , c rop yields c o m p a r a -
b le wi th i r r igated agr icul ture have also b e e n demons t ra t ed . Meelu et al. [23] showed 
tha t , for rainfed whea t in Punjab , h igher doses of N could be prof i tab ly used in 
med ium- tex tu red soils w i th good mo i s tu re storage (F igure 5). In inves t iga t ions on 
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Fig. 5 R e s p o n s e of ra infed w h e a t to n i trogen on soi ls hav ing dif ferent s tored moisture . 
( F r o m Meelu et al. [23]). 
t h e effect of n i t rogen a n d irr igat ion for s u m m e r sorghum, Venkatachari et al. [42] 
showed tha t the increase in yield was 1100 k g / h a from irr igat ion alone, 2300 k g / h a 
f rom 80 kg N at the lower levels of seven i rr igat ions, a n d 4900 k g / h a when 80 kg N 
a n d 16 i r r igat ions were given. 
Jha a n d Sarin [17] found, in an al l - India analysis, t ha t farmers favored fertilizer use 
on heavier soils which re ta in m o r e wate r t han lighter soils, a n d tha t t h e percentage 
a r ea fertilized corre la ted wi th rainfall . T h e y also found, in a s tudy of selected vil-
lages, t ha t i r r iga t ion a n d rainfall dur ing the growing season were t h e p r i m a r y deter-
m i n a n t s for fertilizer u se in Sho lapur (in an area of i n d e p e n d a b l e rainfal l) b u t n o t in 
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A k o l a ( in an area of dependab le rainfall), where in n o n e of their equa t ions ra infa l l 
a p p e a r e d as a significant variable. 
U n d e r M e d i t e r r a n e a n condi t ions , fertilizer r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s a re t u n e d to t h e aver-
age rainfall incidence. F o r example, for ra infed whea t in T u r k e y in the lower ra infa l l 
a reas the fertilizer appl ica t ion i s restr icted to 40 kg P 2 O 5 / h a ; u n d e r g o o d rainfal l 
condi t ions i t is 60 kg N + 40 kg P 2 O 5 / h a . F o r h igh yielding variet ies u n d e r i r r iga ted 
cond i t ions t h e r ecommenda t i on is 80-100 kg N + 60 kg P 2 O 5 / h a (De Geus [5]). In 
J o r d a n fertilizers a re main ly used for i r r igated whea t in the J o r d a n valley, b u t smal l 
a m o u n t s a re used in the dry regions with over 450 m m / y e a r of rainfal l . In t h e fertil-
izer demons t r a t i on trials in Morocco for d ry land ba r l ey in the s o u t h e r n a n d n o r -
the rn regions , the N P K t rea tment o f 2 0 - 6 0 - 0 was found to be best , whi le for i rr i -
ga t ed bar ley the t r e a t m e n t 2 0 - 4 0 - 4 0 was the bes t (De Geus [5]). 
T h e in te rac t ion be tween water a n d n i t rogen was descr ibed by Van Keulen [41] as 
fol lows: ' G r o w t h u n d e r n i t rogen deficient condi t ions impl ies a s lower r a t e of accu-
m u l a t i o n of d ry mat te r , which, combined wi th a different d i s t r ibu t ion of the m a t e -
r ial , l eads to a p ro longed per iod in which vegeta t ion does n o t cover the soil c o m -
pletely. U n d e r such condi t ions , direct soil evapora t ion i s longer t h a n u n d e r n o n -
deficient condi t ions where a closed canopy is r eached earlier. T h e a m o u n t of mo i s -
t u r e avai lable for t ransp i ra t ion is thus smaller u n d e r n i t rogen deficient cond i t ions . ' 
Rehatta et al. [29] showed tha t mois ture shor tage wi th equa l avai labi l i ty of n i t r ogen 
led to reduced u p t a k e of the element showing, thereby, t ha t u p t a k e m u s t be gov-
e rned by the r educed ra te o f d ry mat te r p roduc t ion . H e n c e m o i s t u r e sho r t age to 
p l a n t s was assumed to have b o t h a direct as well as an indi rec t effect on n i t r ogen 
u p t a k e : in o n e case governed by the physical t r an spo r t processes in t h e soil, a n d in 
t h e o ther by the metabo l ic processes in the p l a n t (Van Keulen [41]). 
7. P r e s e n t u s e of fertilizer 
A l t h o u g h cur rent research suggests t ha t for d ry l and c rops fertilizer app l i ca t ion is 
t h e highest r e tu rn i n p u t (Chowdhury [3]), the p resen t u se of fertilizer in the s u m m e r 
a n d winter rainfall zones is low. D a t a summar ized f rom FAO Fertilizer Statistics 
(Tab le 14) show tha t , in the summer rainfall regions as a whole , fertilizer c o n s u m p -
t ion i s low. T h e figures for Asia a re high b u t t h e fertilizer c o n s u m p t i o n he re i s mos t l y 
conf ined to wheat a n d r ice a n d in irr igated areas . F o r example , Shobti [31] c o m -
p u t e d tha t near ly 80% of all fertilizer used in I n d i a goes to four c rops : r ice, whea t , 
sugarcane , a n d co t ton . Likewise only 16% of the to ta l c ropped distr icts accoun t for 
50% of the fertilizer used a n d i t i s well k n o w n tha t the b u l k of the c o n s u m p t i o n as 
well as g rowth in fertilizer use is in i r r igated areas . T h e farmer ' s pe rcep t ion of the 
l ikely benefi ts t ha t could accrue from fertilizer appl ica t ion a n d the s u p p o r t p rov ided 
t h r o u g h the extension agencies a re the major factors con t r ibu t ing to this g rowth . 
Jha and Sarin [16], in their s tudy of fertilizer c o n s u m p t i o n in t h e semi-ar id a reas of 
Ind ia , es t imated the m e a n fertilizer consumpt ion in 112 noni r r iga ted semi-ar id dis-
tr icts to be 18.5 kg N + P 2 O 5 + K2O as c o m p a r e d to 57.5 k g / h a in the 78 i r r igated 
dis t r ic ts in the semi-ar id areas. In fact the exact es t imate for non i r r iga ted a reas is 
cons idered to be even lower t h a n 18.5 k g / h a because this inc ludes the fertilizer 
received by i rr igated areas wi th in 'noni r r iga ted ' distr icts . 
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Table 14. Consumption (%) of world fertilizer use* in the summer and winter rainfall 
zones. 
Region 







Lat in America 
Total : 
Winter rainfall zones 
West Asia 
N o r t h Africa 
Chile 








































* D a t a compiled from FAO [9]. 
** D a t a for Australia include winter rainfall zone also. 
Table 15. Response of chickpea to fertilizers in experiments on cultivators' fields in India. 
Soil type 
Calcareous Sierozem . . . 
R e d a n d y e l l o w 
Medium-black 
% increase over no fertil-
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Source: Tandon [37]. 
D a t a on the nu t r i en t r emova l by t h e c rops g rown in the semi-ar id areas , however, 
suggest use of increased quant i t ies of fertilizer t h a t is far in excess of t h e es t imated 
c u r r e n t use . Us ing t h e p resen t levels of product iv i ty for five ma jo r c rops (sorghum, 
p e a r l millet , g r o u n d n u t , chickpea a n d p igeonpea) g rown in semi-ar id regions of 
Ind ia , Tandon [37] e s t ima ted tha t these c rops remove 3.2 mi l l ion tonnes of 
N + P 2 O 5 + K 2 O / y e a r or, on the whole, 72 kg n u t r i e n t s / h a . T h e cu r r en t u se of fer-
tilizers on these c rops , however , was es t imated at only 0.5 mil l ion t o n n e s or 10-11 kg 
of n u t r i e n t s / h a , a figure far be low the es t imated removal by these c rops . 
Resu l t s of exper iments conduc ted at t h e research s ta t ions of t h e Indian Council of 
Agricultural Research, a n d in the trials conduc t ed on fa rmers ' fields however indi-
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ca te significant yield increases as a resul t of the appl icat ion of fertilizers. Tandon 
[37] concluded, f rom d a t a collected over 243 exper iments on cul t ivator ' s fields, tha t 
t h e yield increases result ing from fertilizer appl icat ions of 2 4 - 6 2 % over no fertilizer 
t r ea tment could be ob ta ined for chickpea grown on four soil types (Tab le 15). Kul-
karni [20] showed tha t 20-30 kg N + 4 0 - 6 0 kg P 2 O 5 and 0 -40 kg K2O are the r e m u -
nera t ive doses of nu t r i en t s per hec ta re for rainfed g r o u n d n u t b a s e d on exper iments 
on cul t ivators fields in 13 districts for n i n e crops grown p r e d o m i n a n t l y in the semi-
ar id and arid areas of India . Venkateswarlu [43] c o m p u t e d yield responses to N 
appl ica t ion tha t var ied from 15 kg g r a i n / k g N to 23.8 kg g r a i n / k g N. U s i n g these 
da ta , ENSP [7] concluded that these figures a re closely c o m p a r a b l e wi th the d a t a 
o b t a i n e d u n d e r i r r igated condit ions, cons ider ing tha t the overall yards t ick re la t ing 
food grain p roduc t i on to fertilizer nu t r i en t s i s abou t 10:1 . These resul ts conf i rm the 
conclusion tha t fertilizer responses in the semi-arid a n d arid a reas can be h igh a n d 
prof i table . 
Regardless of the ac tua l supply of nu t r i en t s to the crops, the advances m a d e in t h e 
area of crop improvemen t and in ra is ing the average yield levels of cul t ivars have led 
to greater efficiency of use of nu t r i en t s . T h e availabili ty of a la rge n u m b e r of im-
proved , m o r e efficient, fertilizer responsive cult ivars for a n u m b e r of c rops g rown 
cur rent ly in the ar id a n d semi-arid areas a n d the s teady increase in t h e ac reage u n d e r 
these cult ivars po in t s towards a greater need for fertilizers. F o r example Rao [28] in 
his analysis of geno type- inpu t -management re la t ions for g ra in s o r g h u m in Ind ia 
conc luded that , a t an appl icat ion level up to 50 kg N / h a , so rghum h y b r i d s a n d some 
improved varieties have re turned 15-28 kg of g r a i n / k g of n i t rogen aga ins t 6 -8 kg for 
t rad i t iona l local variet ies. Adop t ion of such improved cult ivars c o u p l e d wi th 
improved m a n a g e m e n t practices has b e e n shown to give increased ne t r e t u r n s . Ryan 
et al. [30] showed in their assessment of p rospec t ive soil-, water- , a n d c r o p - m a n a g e -
m e n t technologies tha t on the Vertisols u se of local varieties wi th fertilizer genera ted 
add i t iona l profi ts of $ 5 5 / h a and wi th h igh yielding varieties, these prof i t s cou ld be 
doub led . 
8. Current constraints on y ie ld and on the u s e of ferti l izer 
a) In b o t h t h e summer a n d winter ra infal l regions wa te r i s the m o s t l imi t ing factor 
in c r o p p roduc t ion . Variabi l i ty in the rainfal l a t the beg inn ing a n d e n d of t h e season, 
a n d unrel iabi l i ty in mid-season, create r i sks in arable c ropp ing . T h e l eng th of the 
growing season which is l imited by the d u r a t i o n of the ra iny pe r iod sets t h e l imits of 
the areas where rainfed farming is feasible. 
b ) In the s u m m e r rainfal l regions h igh tempera tures , increased w i n d speed, a n d 
advect ive energy increase the a tmospher ic d e m a n d for water . Po ten t i a l evapo t rans -
p i ra t ion rates are usual ly high, reach ing up to 2400 m m / y e a r . In the w in t e r rainfal l 
regions , the low average potent ia l evapo t ransp i ra t ion ra tes on t h e o the r h a n d a re 
advan tageous for conserving the low rainfal l t ha t occurs . 
c ) In the winter rainfal l areas, m e a n m i n i m u m tempera tu res a n d m e a n t e m p e r a -
tures dur ing the growing season could l imit crop growth , a n d somet imes s top or 
delay c rop development . 
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d) In view of wate r shor tages , lack of sui table varieties tha t cover t h e g r o u n d 
quickly, a n d flower early, a n d finish grain filling before there is a deficit in mois tu re , 
of ten l imits yields. 
e) L a c k of quick adop t ion of improved , m o r e efficient, fertilizer respons ive culti-
va r s on the fa rmers ' fields is a major cons t ra in t . 
f) In the s u m m e r rainfall regions soil erosion is a p rob lem, a n d n o n - a d o p t i o n of 
su i t ab le l and a n d water m a n a g e m e n t pract ices tha t facili tate d ra inage a n d r educe 
runoff a n d erosion lead to loss of fertile top soil. 
g) L a c k of a d o p t i o n of on t h e fa rm of c ropp ing systems a n d c rop m a n a g e m e n t 
p rac t i ces tha t establ ish a c rop at the very beg inn ing of t h e ra iny season, to m a k e 
m o s t efficient use of mois tu re th roughou t the r a iny a n d pos t ra iny seasons for h igh 
sus ta ined levels of yield. 
h ) Soils wi th shal low d e p t h a n d low water -holding capaci ty present p rob l ems , even 
d u r i n g the ra iny season. 
i ) D u e to increased p o p u l a t i o n s a n d increasing food needs , s teeper a n d m o r e 
e rodab l e l ands a re frequently overc ropped a n d overgrazed a n d forest l ands are 
d e n u d e d causing p e r m a n e n t d a m a g e to extensive areas . 
j ) Avai labi l i ty of soil mo i s tu re is an impor t an t de t e rminan t of fertilizer u se in t h e 
semi-ar id areas . 
k) L a c k of p r o p e r ex tens ion in the popular iza t ion of fertilizer u se a n d t h e 
k n o w l e d g e of the farmer is a major const ra int . 
1) Fert i l izer pr ice a n d credi t a r e impor t an t ins t i tu t ional factors. 
m) Reg iona l a n d t empora l differences in seasonal condi t ions , occur rence of pests 
a n d diseases, availabil i ty of fertilizer, marke t a n d fertilizer d i s t r ibu t ion ne twork , 
etc. , a re i m p o r t a n t de t e rminan t s of differences in fertilizer use . Tandon [37] c o m -
p u t e d tha t m e a n a rea per fertilizer sale po in t i s 2.5 t imes m o r e in the ma jo r d ry land 
s ta tes t han in the rest of I nd i a . 
n) L a c k of sui table m a n a g e m e n t practices tha t m a k e the best use of appl ied fertil-
izer. 
9. Conc lus ions 
In t h e semi-ar id a n d arid a reas of the world, where wate r is the ma in cons t r a in t for 
agr icu l tura l p roduc t ion , analysis of the existing levels of crop product iv i ty suggests 
t h a t a cons iderable potent ia l r ema ins to be exploited. In the summer rainfal l regions 
u s e of improved technologies tha t include improved seed, fertilizer, c ropp ing 
sys tems a n d wate r m a n a g e m e n t pract ices could result in higher product iv i ty a n d 
g rea te r ne t r e tu rns to the farmer . In the winter rainfall zones, also, increas ing the 
n u t r i e n t supply to the c rops is k n o w n to give significant yield increases. T h e cl imatic 
fea tures of these areas favor m o r e efficient ut i l izat ion th rough a p r o p e r choice of 
c r o p s a n d c ropp ing systems. A ra t iona l assessment of the existing phys ica l a n d 
soc ioeconomic resources cou ld present op t ions tha t would pe rmi t increases in agri-
cu l tura l p roduct iv i ty to be achieved in s u m m e r and winter rainfall zones . 
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